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Thanksgiving · Lecture
· Series Summarized
GATEWOOD TALKS OF
NEW FIELDS
In speaking of the need in new
fields, Otis Gatewood raised the
question; "Why haven' t we gone?
v\' e've too long exc us e d ours elve s
in one w a y or another," 'he said .
" One of our excuses has bee n
tha t pe ople have the Bible," Gatew oo d s a id. " but w e are told to go
teach, which m ean s mor e tha n
m erely giv ing p eoi:>le a B ible with
p rej udiced influences around every
day."
GREAT COMMISSION STRESSED
BY B. 0. MOREHEAD
B . D. l\1 orehead, who spoke "\Vedn esday night, b egan by quoting t h e
G reat Commi ssion . He then asked
qu estion s : "Has He g iven us a n
impossible job?" "He's promised to
be with us ," t he speaker said, " b ut
fr om our acti on s we haven 't be lieved H im."
H e p oi nted out specific fields in
thi s country.
THOMPSON TALKS ON
DIVINE URGE
T. B . T h om pson , who spok e Tues d ay nig h t on "The D ivine U r ge,"
pictu red for the a ud ience the life
of Paul, as t he example of a genu in e m issionary. He showed h ow
Pau l was wil ling t o go through
g ri evan ces a n d perils t o 'him self in
or d er that h e might save others .
MEDEARIS SHOWS
IND I VIDUAL OBLI GATI O NS
Quo ting from Matt. l~: 41, Mede ari s emphasized the great necessity of livin g in obed ience to
Christ as ou r law - giv er, and the
danger of n egl ecting h is comman ds .
Later he r eferred to the parable
of the grea t supp er , s howing that
the excu ses of the m e n were but
>:J e!fi sh desires to look after th e ir
own affa ir s , and t o satisfy their

ow n se lv es .
SA ND~ RS

TALKS ON
EDUCATION
Sand e rs ·1sted five basic prin c iples of t eaching in his lesson, using
C h r ist as the e xampl e and maste r
t e a c';; er. The
suggestions
mad e
wer e to kno w something to t each,
un den:; ~a nd
the p u pil and know
p eople, know how to get t he les s on over to t he student, live and
dem on strate the' t eaching, and be
devot ed to the p u p il.
Y OU N G E M PHASIZES
EDUCATION AS PART QiF
WORLD EVAN GELI SM
I n his speech on " Chris t ian E ducat ion and vVorld E vangelism ,"
No r vell Young, of D avid L ipscom b
c ollPge said . "The field is th e
world. " (Matt. 13 : 38) .
"Ther e' s no u s e ." he s ai d, "to
com plain a bout worl d con d it i on s,
and b ecor:!e dis gu sted with ou r f el lows . \Ve need t o q uit l ook in g
around , a nd lool;: ab ove."

(Co nt in ued on Page Four)

No Monday Meeting
Mon d ay n igh t m eeting was can c eled this week. 'I'he exams h:td
b ee n sch e d·; led fo r T h u r s da y an d
Fricl n y, b u t in orcler t hat student-;
m i:;ht ha·;e Friday f or r egistrati on ,
t est days w e re changed to W ccl ne s( a y a n(1 Th u rsday. B PP:-i 11se of
th e sh or t noti c e , strnI,:mt<;, we1·f'
g !YPn 1\'Eonday n'~ · · t fo r P !' "1 a1·a tion.

,j

Any Bisons?

..

T he Bison dr c u~n ti r:n Clc partmcnt i s a ::;kin g for b:i.c k
issu es of T he Bisor. f0r >:o' ember 10. B ec a use t hrT~ W<B
a s hor tag e n f Bi<>om; t ~l < ct
wee k, th e c i:·culation Je p :tr t n e nt c1oes not 'have erw ue, h
co pies of this iss ue for 110' 1J1u
volume s. 65 copies are n eed·ed. If yo u s till h a ve this is su e of Th e D ison will you
p lease se nd it to the ci r c u:atio n departmen t ?

NEWS
from
WASHINGTON
TEEN AGE DRAFT
WASHINGTO N (ACP ) - A s
this is written the president is s ign ing the 't een age draft b ill. Its Imp ac t w ill be felt a t on ce by col leges and un ivers ities t h r oughout
t h e n a tion.
About one-third of a ll male c ol legia n s are 18 or 19 year s old. P ros pect s for t hese m e n s u m up about
like t his:
Approximately 25 per cel\t prob ably won't be taken because of physical d isabiliti es.
I
T hos·e a lready enlisted in college
reserve training won 't be taken t hey are a lready in th e army and,
- apparently, passage of the bill
wo n 't appreciably affect th eir pres ent status . The sam e goes for those
in senior ROTC.
A ll other 18 and 19 year old college students are subj ect t o draft
eall-and fast. It i s estimated t h ey
will be inducted s t a r t ing about Jan.
1. For a t ime it appeared that ' teen
age men a lready in colleg e woul d
be abl e to obtain d eferm ent until
July 1, 1943. That prospect is n ow
out the win dow for college men,
al tho u g h high sc h oo l stude nts called u p in t he last h alf of th e s c hool
year m ay request deferment in order t o fi ni s h o ut th e ir t erms.
Enactment of the law vyill prob ably r esult in a hard d r ive by the
navy to enlist 17 year olds, since
a r m y d r aft of the elder 'teen a g e
you th will seriously cut int o the
n avy man power p ot ential-and t h e
n avy still insists upon volunta ry
enlistme n t .

ONLY A DIM ~OUT
Pas:;- a g .:! of the bi ll d oes n ot mean
a c o m ple t e blackout of educationa l
oppo r tunity for college ' teen a g ers.
Once t h ey are in th e army, the se
m en, as well as all other 18 and J 9 ·
year olds who are drafted, will be
e ligible to take aptitude and int e J.li gen ce tests to determine whethe r
t hey may return to colleg e for tech ni cal ·a nd scien tific training.
(Continued on Pag e Three)

Music Groups To
Have Twilight Sing
P r of.
t h a t th e
t et and
diti ona·

L eonard Kirk announces
chor us an d g lee clu bs. sexquartet, will have t"ne tra t w ilig h t sing at 4: 30 D ee .

13.

K ir k exp lained that this y0.ar's
sing w ill be made u p of songs from
nth e r countries, givin g their id ea
of ' Ch r istmas cel e bration, a nd in stea<l of using reli gious hymns
onl y , t11e program will featu r e San ta Cl a us , and the s pirit of mer r y
{; hrist rn as.
The g t· o ups will s in g in tl,e auc1it orium.
F o llowing
tho prog ram
ev e ryone will g·o to the dining hall ,
whic'11 is to b e lighted w ith candl es for t he even i ng meal.

Liberal Donor I-las True
Spirit For Sacrifice;
Gives, Then Borrows
P r of . F . vV. Mattox anno11n cecl
that the boy who donated $7.00 t o
th e recent collection for fore ign
mission s, and asked that h is name
n ot be rev ealed, went i10me fo r a
v isit t h e p ast weelrnn d. It was
learne d that h e had to borrn>·1 $2
in order to make the trip.

Benson To Speak To
Little Rock Teachers
Thursday afternoon at 4: 30 D r .
Benson wi ll address the clai:;sroom
t e ach ers of greater Little Ji.• r;k.
H J!:- subject "' ill h .:> "Tl'.cl1•c :1~i , 1-i 111
a D e m ocracy."
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$1000 Raise:· For Mission

Former Journalism
Professor Visits Class;
Tells Of His Work
Neil B. Cope cam e into j o nr n ,11ism class r ece ntly .t o pay a visit,

Work In Foreign Fields

a n d liste n to what t h e corning jour-

Money Will Be Used
To Publish Book And
Finance Missionary

n alists of Harding >vere lea•:ning.
Mr.

Cope

was

the

profess•)!'

of

journa lis m and ass o ciate Pro res;;or
Eng:ish

of

here last year.

j.J0

is

n ow attending Northwestern l :r.i vers it y, E 1-·ans w n, Illin ois, com pleting his work on an M. S. de -

l(eeping Tf,me Is
Confusing Here If
You Own A

gree in journ ali s m.

was b ec k oned t o the fr.ont of the
c lass and infor med that he w::i.s to
give a short ext emporan e0us spee ch
of abou t a n ho u r, concerning his
experie nc es in the u n ive rsity, and
what he is learning about journal ism. He sp oke about 20 minutes t o

c: lass, then

''Now
I 'm

you

sighed and

ask! a

few

said,

questions,

tired talking.'' The class t ook

over fron1 t h ere.
" P r actical exp e ri e nce a lon g with
our study is one of ti1e things we
get at N o r , h western . \.Ve' re only a
s h ort w a y

OHt

Watch

By LAMAR PLUNK E T

Befor e h e got ins i de the door h e

t he

No Paper Next Week

fr o m Chicago, which

has five d a ily n e w s p ap ers, so we
stude nt s of j ou rn alism a r e a s sig ned tv th e va r io us r e port ers on
t hese la ;·ge d ai li es antl m ake the
r o un ds , s om e o f whi c ·h are v21·y
f'Xcitin g an d f u ll of thri ls . One
d a y I att e n de d one of t he n at ion 's
famo us co m t t rials w ith t h e r e \C o ntinued on Page 3 )

\'\'e all r em embe r t'he adjustments
that h ad t o be made when "war
time" went into effect. Some complained; oth ers we re hap py. In
many localities, to thiR day , pAop;e
k eep tw o clocks. One is set fo r war
time, wh ile t he other is s till on
wha t t hey style "God 's ti m e ."
That will work all r ig ht wher e
there are only two mea surem e nts
to go by, out at Hard ing i t woul u
he i m p ossib le f or the ·•commoner· ·
to m a in t a in e n ough c locks .
0 ne sets his w atc h with the rad io, only to fi nd t he n ex t m o rui ng
t hat he has missed b reak f ast on
aceo unt of that mov e.
Then h e deter m in e s to s e t b y the
k itchen , so a s t o "get all h s h a.s
coming th er e." B ut t o h is ilio.imay,
h e fi nus h e's late to c .a ss .
This calls fo r a s e ries of adjust men ts simila r t o t he on e w a 'ha d
to make a s a r e sult of the presid en:s war tim e.
It' s all q uite " c on i'u s in'," b u t t o
th e v ictim, it's never "amus in'."

:: : : : ::: ::::::::: : :: ::: : ::::;;:::::::::: : ::: : : : ::::::: ::: : : ::::::~:::::::::::~:::::: : :::::::::::::: : :::::: ~:::::::: : : :: ::::::::::::: :::: ::::m:::::::l
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By HARRY RO B E R T FOX

The s u n 'h u ng low in th e west,
and a persiste nt breeze r u stled
t hrough the f a n -leaf palms on
Bev erly B o ulevard as I ~ced the
s a fe ty z one "hustling" t he night
e ditio n
of
the
Herald - Express.
Across the stree t a red neon a rrow
fl ickered, pointing its shaft at th e
Western Aut o store. T r affic clogg ed the intersectio n as impa tien t
dri vers h onke d h or n s to tlw accompanime nt of c la ng in g· street cars.
But through all that din the lat9st
S'.Jng hit, " H. ed Sails in t h e Su n set,''
thread ed its way, 0 1 t of a n ear',y
r adi o s hop tu sew int o th e p atte rn
<A u : y m e i.,01·y Hn ind e i b l
µ 1 ·L u re
of tha t m oment.
r..; ext m onu n g I rela x ed al my
d esk an d g a ze d out the secondstory window of th e local junior
high s c h ool. O n the courts below
t w o bo ys vo lleyed a t e nn is ba ll
back and fu1·t h o ve 1· the net \Vhile
oth ers lo ot.eel on . Acro ss t.'h e str eet
t he Rain bow S u1Jer l\Ia~ k e t attrn.ct e u earl y mor n in g shopper s with its
bright arra y of f r uits and v eg e table s. Ch u nky littl e J a panese busi ly arra n ged o r a nges an d a p ples in
n e at r ows wh e n they w ere no t
ring ing u p sales a t th e cash r eg ister. T hen , quite abruptly, t he mu s ic instru ctor force d m y a tt en t ion

back i n t o t he ro om b y direct ing
the c .ass ic in " S a n ta L ucia ." Thu s
was bo r n ano t her "musical mem()r y. ' '

J ust t wo months b efore t he n the
'I'at sula Mo r n

s lacke n ed s p eed as

she appr oa ched t he is la n d of Oahu.
A ll m ormng the sea h ad been choppy, but n ow the wave s relaxed i n to
•a<1 ~- .

giassy s\\ e lls b en eath a tro p -

ieal sun. Sailing in toward s h o1·e
ti1e snip p a.ssecl throug h successiv o
b e lts ur' water wh ich cna ngc d c olor
from deep ulue a nd purple to pa le
blue an d em e ra. d green. Seven
ivw:::. 01 01·eaKe1·s r ull e .. in to cras h
a ,,,a1m;t Jagged rocks and s en d up
a m is ty sp1ay . As t h e ;;'nip s1; p p ed
into t lie lugoon a t Hon olulu, Dla monu H eaa and pal m fringed Wai kiiti beach str etc h ed a wa y to th e
i ight, w hi ie to th e left. the mighty
Un ited S ,a t es ba t tle f lee t swung
at anchor in P earl Harbor. Da1·ks.dnned n a ti ves in the wate r b elo w
shouted for t he passenger s on dec k
to t hrow t'irnm coin s, which the y
promptly ret r ieved by diving afte r
them. A mom ent la t Pr when the
Tatsu:a Mo r n nosed into do ck, the
Ro yal Hawaiian band climaxed an
unfo rge ttab:e
oc casion as
they
(Continued on Page F our )

Since it is cus t om ary n o t
to p u blish Th e B is on the we e k
fo llow ing t e rm exams, th e r e
w ill be no p aper n ext w eek.
T he nex t issu e of Th e Bis on
w ill a p pear D ecember 15.

Board Members
-Are Ele.cted At
Recent Meeting
K e w m embers were electe d to
s erve on t h e Hard ing Colleg e boa rd
of trus t ees at t h e reg u lar m eeting
of t he boa.rel Th a n ksg iving day .
J . A. Th om pson , Sear cy bus ines .;i
man a.nd c h u rch of Chris t min ister
w as elect ed.
G. A. Keif er, for m er ins t ruc t or in
Har d in g , n ow servin g a ch emis t In
F lo re nce, A labam a, will s erve as
on e of the trustees.
T he o t h er me m ber e iected was
M arv in A . Brooker, Ph. D ., r•:,w
direc t o r of resear c h, - Fa.rm Cr..:dlt
Adm in istra tion , N•ew Orleans , L ouis iana.

Clinton Davidson
Confesses He Could
Not Be Aaronic Priest

One th ousand dollars was contribute d in a collecti on taken at
n oon Th a nksg ivin g day f or th e
pu blis hing of a Bi ble story book in
the ~frican la n g u age and for Miss
Eli zabe th Bern a r d in M aca u , South
China.
Pres. G e o . S . B enson, In introd1 1cing th e n eed, state d that the Bible
s t or y book b y J ames E . Chessor
would be the first book published in
that parti c ular t o ngue of South
Africa. Pres . Denson undertook th e
raising of the $750 n e eded for comp l eting the pub lication of the bo ok,
and th e o t h e r $2 50 is t o b e sent to
M iss B e r nard. S h e has been a
missionary In China for the last
nine years; "sinc e last December,"
Pres. B e n so n said, "she has received v e ry little financial support."
He stated fu:i:-ther that it was im poss ible to reach her by mail, but
s'he could be r eached by cable
through the Portuguese authorities.
The t r ans lation of Chessor ' s book
will b e u s ed a s a text In a school
of 1300 students. Daily Bible classes
a re tau g ht in the school.
The collection was taken in the
morning Thanksgiving meeting in
th e c ollege a uditorium shortly before the noon meal.

L.C. Sears Is
Sunday Speaker

By B ONNIE BERGNER
A man who has pro ved to be an
1mforg-etta ble charact E'r to a ll t h ose
attendin g Harding is Mr. Clinton
D ad f!.i:i ·n . 1\.lr. D avid so n is an in ..
<ill r-:u1 . ., 1m cs m an a n rl i!' ou tstan d ·
in1: in in sur a nce s a les in the United
Sta t E's .
I\ i·riving on the campu s Novem_, !r Dav idson r eturn e d to
N e w York t h e 29 th, aft e r 10 days
o f m ing· Jin g- wi t h the s t udent h o<'ly.
rind aLcnd ng- th P. le cture s e ries
hP ld dGring that t ime.
H n on
pP.r i:; onal
inte rview
Mr
Davidson said, "It is impossible for
m P. t o ever be in the Aar nnlc pries thood. because Brother Gat ewood
s a iil t ha t n o bald-hea ded m a n could
be ." He further s tated, "I think
t li e r e is a v erv fin e stude nt-body
a.t. H a rding this year, and I believe .
a nil h ave h eard oth e rs say, that
thil'l RE'riP.S of l e ctures is th e best
that h a s heen give n in a ll th"
school during the past 30 ye a rs."

D ean L. C. Sears spoke S_unday
morning and eveni n g , basing both
of his lessons on the apostle Pau l's
writing s t o th e Corinthians.
In hi s morning sermon S e a.rs ex pla ined
P a ul's
statement,
"For
wh e n I a m w eak, t'he n am I s tron g ,"
b y s tatin g that su c h a philo s ophy is
easy t o explain, but h a rd to liv '·
"Th e r e are t wo sources of str engtl1"
h e s a id, " one is based on th e physical a nd mate r !al , and the oth er
str e ngth is d e riv ed from spiritual
qualities wh ich resid e within ."
After asking wh e re the str e n ~ th
of a nation lies, he cited cases fr nm
history wh ere great niti es had
fallen when they lost thei r si:>irit ual
qualitie s.
Sunday evening the les :mn wa s
based on th e fir s t chapter of FlrRt
Co r lnthia ns , dealing with the foo l ish thin g s that God h a d ch ose n t o
(Continued to Page Fou r)

Examination

Schedule

Dec. 2 and 3.

Three High School
Students Enroll

H ypsion Club

WEDNESDAY

Hears Benson

8 :00 o'clock . ..... .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . 8:00- 10 :00
9: 00
10:30 -12:50
1 1: 30 . . .. . . . . .... . . ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. . . . . ......... . 1: 15- 3: 00
10 :3 0 . .. . . . ' . . . . . . .. . ......... .. . .... . . .. .. . . 3: 00 - 4: 45
••••• .

Three n ew boys m <; ved into t h e

Dr. G eo r g e S. B enso n spoke

to

b oys' dormito ry Sun day. T h ey are

a g roup las t nig ht in 0.ottonpllant,

Ch::i.rle s and Haynes Thornt on, re-

A r kansa.s. T h e a.ddress was spon-

cen t ly o f Chicago, a n c'. R a lph Han -

i::; or ed by the Hyp ion c lub, a wom-

s en of Little Rock .

an's li terary cluh in

'1'11e Thorn t e n

t\vins a r e in the

e i;:;·>th grade: Hansen
school so p homore.

is

a

h igh

C:ottonplant.

Th e subject of the speech was:

" In d i v idual Responsibilities of Citi7.enship."

• •

•

• • l• ••• . •• •

• ••

• ••• ••

• .•• •• ••

THURSDAY

1: 15 o'clock classes . . ..... .. ... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . 8 :00- 10 :00
2 : 15
10 :30- 12 : 15
3: 15
1: 15- 3 :00
A ll sections of Speech .. . . . .
. .. .. . . ' ... . . 101 ~3: 00 - 4:30

- -·- ....

Lei:

--

·· .. .· .

Your Zeal Burn

~

11b.e o.n.e thin~ th.at r~.ally m.ack tb,e l~ctu~es fa~ above t.b.e
aver;ige was the abs~ce d theory, and abundance of de'finitenem.
It'~ always easier to criticize than to make concrete recommendations. Our speakers this year bad for every reproof a suggestion.
Now, if this were the end of school, and we had a definite job
to give every one who is interested in the WGrk, there would be, I
believe, almost half of the student body that would be ready to go.
The job is to support this interest.
The classes in school can follow up 1!his program by taking
as projects the assistance of those who are willing to go, that
doesn't mean that the classes per se will support missionary efforts, but that each will give through the church.
Something must be done to keep the interest whetted. Already people are talking. In addition, they're really t1hinking.
The next thing is to begin plans for real action. In every' class
tber~ are many congregations represented. Every one is a potential force ~n cbe campaign. The~~ are prc;,cher& in every dass wh ..1
will be willing to go.
_
Since it is our last year, we seniors should begin this thing.
We can do more, and plan for more, than a mere summer's work.
We can plan a concentrated anQ. long-time campaign in an actual
new field. Some will be able to get support for the work. Others
can preach mission work to the congregations with which tl1ey
work. Still others will be willing to go.
We are not suggesting that each class be a missionary society.
All the work will be done through the church. In fact, that's a
part of the sacrifice of the program, doing all so that the church
will get the glory, and good be done for the cause we believe in.
Let's all replace our chronic lethargy with action, and our
PAGE TWO

What Result?
If the wisdom of last week's lectures could be put into effo:t
it is quite certain that a world-wide evangelism would be the result. It would be difficult to say just what the outcome of this
program will be, but a fairly good answer could be summed up
with these questions.
What will be the final analysis when all the emotionalism
has died? What will teachers do? What will students do? How
much would it take to dishearten the whole group?
Someone recently remarked, "In about two weeks all of the
missionary intentions will disappear from the majority of us."
The worst part about a statement like this is that it is so nearly
true. Some are carried high by thoughts of becoming a missionary, or a missionary helper. Many are no doubt casting their
~yes from one place to another, studying the possibility of going
mto a new field of work.
. But after all. the whole matter hinges on whether or not you
will be able to hold your zeal. determination and enthusiasm.
Somebody has said it couldn't be done, but it can be, if enoug>. 1
people have their minds set on _world-wide evangelism.
It seems that preachers should be counted without any doubt
for what else is there for a preacher to do but fill a crowded pulpi~
at home. We have enough pulpit fillers, religious talkers, glib
tongues and easy-goers; what we need now is men who are zealous to sound the Christian message around the world.
It will be interesting to note the result of the stirring speech-

Our Hearts Were

spicuously, because the custom officials might notice that she had
the measles.

Young and Gay

But the fun real!y begins when
By CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER
AND EMILY KIMPROUGH

story

of

a

is atlacked

l>Y

bedbugs.

She tells

trip

e1 is Skinner n.n rl

ahr ou<l. Corne! ' a

Corn<>lia

her friend, in the chys when theit·
hea1·ts were you11g and gay, tell
a.bout their voyage and their tour
In Burope.
spite of Cornelia' s hav ing
mN1sleR, they go a.shore with Cornelia. wearing a red hat with a
whrte Yeil. She had to dress inconIn

the story in the con\· e n1ionn1 manner, relating incidents at each stop. Still, she puts
something into it that other books
of t11is type don't have. As you
! ead,
you catch their youth and
g aiet:.·.
lt is one of the December Bookof-the-Month dual seiections. The
other books, "We Took To T1rn
\Voods." is of a different type, but
written quite as well.

In My ·Opinion
Thanksgidng is truly a great
occasion. Indeed, It is just about
the gran d est season of a Harding
year. At no other time can one find
S" m11ch good food and so many
~!· .10.1 s 1 1iritual lessons as are characteristic of these five days coverh" the Thanksgiving lA.ctures. It is
one time when everybody takes to
the limit, and yet leaves a great
surplus of good things.
This year "nas been no exception .
In fact. J am pers uaded that our
program this year has been especially inspirational, a nd I am conftdent that this period of stimulati0n will long motivate us to acC"! ' plish
g'.'eatcr things in t'he
sf>rvicc of Christ.
Beginning on the Sunday tJefore
'1'l!an1~R~iving
day Is one of the
most ins tructive lectureships that
ran Le found. Eacl1 year some of
the most outstanding ministers of
the church are brought to us to
discuss some theme which is related directly to Christian living
and Christian progress. as well as
to point out to us our bountiful
b!es s ings.
Often we d on't really
n>alize and appreciate the extent
of God's grace and goodness to us,
and we are well awakened to t he
task of taking stock. It is well that

and

ment U.u1 ing t11e

university
j

enroll-

ears immediate -

we, without resentment. stop tc•
consider it the n ext time a Har11 ing graduate begins to tell us our
great opportunities and advantages
here.
This period is made enjoyable
also because so many old students
r !' turn to our campus to enjoy
the s e good things with us. vVhat
is more enjoyable than renewing
o · d friendships? And yet, there are
usually so many friends here that
we are scarcely ab le to speak to
them all.
A Yery important feature of this
;.• nnual program is the traditional
Harding Thanksgiving basket dinr. E:r, Peopl ~ just eat and eat until
t!u;y just can' t eat more, and yet
the tables are left well filled with
the best food in the world. Of
course, the realization that you
.iust can't eat m ore really hurts a
fellow, but enoug'h of anything is
enough , that's ·true eve n of good
fo od), and before long your stomach will probably serve you notice
that it feels that enough ls perhaps too much.
All in all, this occasion i!• just so
delightful that we find ourselves
wishing that It came more often
than once a year.
Bv F.DW ARD SHB\VMAKER
ly following this war will be double
that of pre-war days, according to
some Washington educators.

"The Echo," of Arkansas State
Teacher's college, Conway, Arkan sas, repo rts that they have had a
'Special program on "National Book
Week." The 'T'arreyson Library was
the center of interest during- good
book week, with numerous displays
that h eld the interest of the stu dents. A variety of books, pamphlets, maps and pictures composed
various attractive displays. As a
laboratory p r oject, thfi" play production class of Teacher's colleKe
ls remodelin g the dressing rooms
on either side of the stage, an<l repainting t'he stage scenery.
Ouachita College has bPE"n conducting a student revival, and report that they have had good results. Much inte1:est w a s being
shown by the entire stude nt body
and faculty in the m eetings which
were held in the Little Theatre
building. William Marshall, Dallas.
Texas, held the meeting a f ter
each meeting was given a showing
in technicolo r of pictures, that he
had made while in China, of the
various
Baptist
mission
fields.
1',athers and l\1oth ers Day, an nounced for November 20 at Ouachita, was called off because of
tire and gasolin e rationing.
"The Profile," Hendrix College,
Conway. Arlcansas. reports that 1l
students have been selected to repr esent Hendrix in the a:-inual publi nri t l0n of "\¥ho's \Vh o Among
Whatever the merits of the navy's
(Continued on Page Three)

ALU~MNI

ECHOES

By :!VIAC TT1!!.l\1ER:Vt :\.N
Virginia O'Neal, 1940 graduate. is
now t each ing speech and dra matics
In Hugo hlg'h school, Hugo, Oklahoma.
In schoul Virginia was a member of the W.H.C. social club, and
a member of the Alpha Psi Omega .
Thomas Weaver graduated in
1941, and is preaching for the
church at Oxford, Alabama.
Winnie .To Chesshir, ex-student,
teaches school at Okay, Arkansas,
near Nashville. She is a m ember
of the L. C. social clu'b, glee club
and chorus, and poetry elub.
L. E. Williams .Tr., ex-student,
'42, is working in a grocery store In
Batesville. He was a Koinonia, and
member of the dramatics club.

tp tf.f. j~t
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When President Roosevelt signed the 'teen age draft bill he
announced that a committee of educators is making a study of a
plan "to enable young men whose education has been interrupted
to resume their schooling and afford an equal opportunity for the
training and education of other young men of ability after their
service has come to an end."
No one can say what the outcome of this study of educators
may mean, but the plan is an encouraging one if it materializes at
all, and we must see to it that it does.
It is nothing more than what is justly coming to the boys
':ho go into the armed service, for they will need all the help possible to complete their education after the war.
With the understanding that schooling can be continued immediately after the war is over, much of the dread of entering the
armed service will be removed. There is nothing selfish in one's
desire to complete his education before going into something which
looks like a complete black-out. In time of war, w~1en patriotic
blood flows freely, it is easy to say to the school boy\ "Go serve
your country first, and get your education later," but whe~ the
war is over and the emergent patriotism is gone, it is hard to keep
the promise with the soldier.
Now is the time to clinch the provision for a post-war education. It will take much planning to lure the soldier boys back into
quiet school life after serving time in the army. It may cost us
more than we will want to pay, but whatever it costs, we should
be wiliing to pay it along with other war debts.
DECEMBER 1. 1942
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A

PLUNK'.E11\

By FAYETTA COLEMAN'
Tlie. fine arts department's programs before and
~ere quit~ successful, judging by the reception given
like especially to commend the program by the violin
m~nts; those are two departments we have not heard
this term . Why don't we do It more often?

~pirit nf Olqrist
By DALE LARSEN
"LU KEWA RM "

after the lectures
them. We would
a nd piano departmuch from so far

After much worry, "sweat, blood and tears," the cyclorama has come!
There was indeed much rejoicing in the dramatis camp that, at last, a
long and cheerished ambition has been realized.
th

Lo! The long expected curtains had been h ere rrot even a day before
e_y were hung. Of course, some untrained eyes, including those of the
writer, can't tell a ny difference in t11e color of the new curtains from the
old, but we do know they are new. The lovely gay hangings have a 50
percent fullness. Any credit due for the evenness o! the fullness may be
a~dressed to the two boys who stood on t11e ladders and measured the
distance between the ties; they know that each tie i s exactly six inches
from the ones on each side of it.

When Mr. Kirk was explaining to the chorus about the early morn.
11~~ devotional some gasped, very understandably, about the hour.
Kirk said "You 'll b t
But
.
•
e here, everyone of you; every one of you who has
anythmg to be thankful for." That statement struck as an especially
forceful o~e. Indeed, how much we do have for which to be thankful.
Many of tne chorus members confessed later they had lumps in ti .
throat
ft
K' k
.
le1r
s a er
1r "s statement because they felt so thankful f
or every·thing including Kirk.

It is so easy to do something
half-way.
Most of us are not our best in
any work, and yet we excuse ourselves by assuming It Is better to
be able to sing a little bit than not
to be able to sing at all. We believe it is better to be able to operate a typewriter "after a fashion,"
than to not be able to type at all.
Such a belief may be correct in
many things, but let us look at an
example in the Bible concerning
some half-way Christians.
John,
in
Revelation,
chapter
three, was told to write to the
church at Laodlcea that they were
only lukewarm ·and displeasing In
His sight. He desired that they be
either hot or cold-not l~kewarm.
At a glance we do not see why
it is bette1· to be cold than to be
lukewarm, re~ative to Cl1rlstianity,
but when we examine It a little
(Continued to Page Three)

An early morning service, as that one was, does prove who is reall
Interested in coming, because at that hour no one comes out of curiosit~
as t11ey might in the middle of the day. Those who came, came wor the
purpose of thanks to our God.

Official student weekly newspaper published during the regular
school year by the students of
Harding College Searcy, Arkansas.
Tr! Stalcup has a new handshake now that he is In the watch busi~ess: instead of taking your hand he 2'rabs your watch.

Buddy Vaughn
cells us that he served as circulation manager for t'he Bears. On our askln.i: what he did he revlied: "O, I give the rubdowns."

The olano teacher. Miss Holtzendorff. came into the office and asked
to ;iee the "Ghost 1¥riter:" the Editor ex~lained that he wasn't here rig'ht
now but if Rhe would come to press club meeting she could see him then.
ln.s. He didn't add that I stand in the corner disguised by a ·s heet.) She
s~id ,she just wanted us to know that she did have a metronome, but she
didn t like to use it: thank you, Miss H.
After Dr. Summitt's chapel speech Paul Keller says that Bursar is
not an adu lt because he can't wait for what he wants.

" might do
A lthough thie did not come from C110mistry 101, Mr. Milel!l
well to add it to his collection:
"There was young chap named McComb
Who was cleaning 'his pants in his home
He used gasollne--That's the last that was seen
Of McComb, or his pants, or his home."
W'hi ch reminds us of Little vVillie
Little vVillie found some dynamite
Couldn't understand it quite
Curiosity never pays
It rained Willie seven days.
Cagney playing Cohan; the film is entitled "Yankee Doodle Dandy" after
Cohan's song.

Entered as second class matter
August 18, 1936, at Searcy Arkansas post office under act of March
3, 1879. Subscription $1 per year.
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Lamar Plunke t, circulation manager; Melvin Ganus, assistant cir culation manager; Claudia Ruth
Pruett, secretary.
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Timmerman, vVe'.don Casey, Fayetta Coleman, Edythe Tipton, C la ude
Richardson, Guer!ayne Fuller.
Reporters: Bernice Curtis, Kearby Sue Bentley, Jack Nadeau, Bonnie Bergner, Y'i'yatt Sawyer, Joyce
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
l

By GUERLAYNEl F ULLER

W.H.C. Club Has
Meeting Thursday
A meeting of the \Voodson Ha1·din:; Comrades was held Thursday
afternoon in t h e room of Gene
l'\i cholas.
The new sponsor, Miss Edithlyn
Thompson, was introduced to the
nl '.'mbers who attended school in
p: evious years.
·, ne a:umnae then told where
they are living and what they a1·e
d ·-mg. After the meeting was adj ourned they W4"nt out on the campus an<.1 took snapshots.
The alumna e who were present
were:
Peggy Ha:brook,
Louise
Nicholas, Annie Mae Altton, Mary
NP!ie Blackwell.
Officers of the club are: President, Gene Nicho las; Vice-President, Cecil Laas; Secretary , Esther
l ·~n
Brown;
Reporter,
Shirly
Vaughan.

Boys I-lave Open
I-louse VVednesday
Wednesday afternoon from
5
o'clock to 5: 30 open house was held
In Godden Hall, with all rooms
open for Inspection by visitors.
Many of the girls were pleasantly surprised to find what good
housekeepers the boys are. Some
of them even had their closet doors
open-either to show their clothes
off or to show that they had nothi ng to hide.

WASHINGTON NEWS
(Continued from Page One)
l'ast education, apparently, will
be con sidered In final selection of
draftees who may return to college. Other criteria include "quali ties of leadership, military ability
a nd aptitude for more education"
as reflected in examination results.
According to Rep. Sparkman,
D emocrat, or Alabama, the army
will send more men back to college
than it actually needs for its own
p urposes. These extra men would
be assigned to Industrial jobs.
Sparkman points out that the
army plan calls for training periods
o f varying length, from 9 to 27
months . Principal courses wou ld be
m edical and pre-medical courses,
engineering and science. Those col lege men whose abilities and interests lie in .the arts, flnE' and otherw ise, are going to be at a disadYantage.
Alt hough there ls some disagreem en t In ·washington on the point,
it appears that all of the young
draft ees will have to complete
b as ic t r aining before they may retu r n to college.
H is financial status wlll have
n o th in g
whatever
to do
with
whether a man is selected to re tu rn to college !or training. Ironically , it takes the dictates of wartime logic to achieve a degree of
d emocratic selection of those who
sh ould attend college.
"W hich .brings us t o some si.i;nlfica nt post-war implications of the
' teen age draft bill. As he signed
th e b ill, the President announced
th a t a committee of educators is
m a k in g a stlldy looking towal·tl
mea su res "to enable young men
whos e ed u cation has he:!n interrupted to resume t.ll•Jir s~hoollng
and affo r d equal opportunity for
the train ing and education of other
, yo ung m en of ability after their
ser v ice has come to an end."
Although educators and officiaJs_
here are char y about interpreting
th at statemen t, it is evident t'hat
there are h igh hopes It may mean
p ost-wa r democratization of t h e
A m erican edu cational program . Or,
in ba s ic Eng lish, college educati on
for all whos e m inds deserve it, re gardless of ability to pay for i t .
Presumably, this wo u ld mean vastly extended government fin a ncing
of higher education.

K-9 Club Goes
To Camp Takodah
Members of the K-9 high school
social club and their dates went
to camp Takodah Saturday to
spend the day.
Leaving here at 8 a . m. they arrived at t he camp a,t 10 o'clock.
After hiking for awhile, chili, hot
dogs, ho t chocolate, fried potatoes,
ice cream and cookies were s erved
:::or lune'h.
T h e members and t heir dates
who made the trip are as follows:
Dickie Dean and · Ruth Benson,
Bi.I Harris and Ch ri stine Redd,
Therman
Healy
and
Marilyn
'l'hornton, Sammie Swim and Inez
Allen,
Leon
Huddleston
and
Frankie Trawick, Dewitt GarrE;~t
and Lois Benson, Colis Campbell
and Dolores Barker, Cecil Garrett
and Mary Ann Mullaney.
Guests and their dates were:
James Ganus and Thelda Healy,
J. W. Starling and Elizabeth Earnest, and Louise Nicholas.
Miss Juanita Rhodes and Clifton
Gan us were the chaperones. ·

G.A.TA.'s Have Informal
Get-Together Thursday

B.l~N.

HARPlNP COLLEOE, SI;ARPY. ,ARKANSM
Everett Maxwell and Maurice
Murphy left l<'riJay night to spend
the weeken d at thelr l:l,o,to,ep i.n
Swifton.

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. H. Blackburn visited hflr
daughter and son, Joycm and Rovce.
n11s week-rnd

.Jane Snow, daughter of Dr. C'. C' .
Snow, fo,•mer scien c!! teacher hP.re,
arriver1 Thursday morning-. f;hP. is
lfving In Crete, Nebraska. whPr'I
he r fat.her Is teaching.
.ToP. McLaughlin, who attendP,rl
sr.h ool here last vear. arrivP!i v;r P.rlnesclay to spend several davs with
fr iends at Harding.
Mr. and Mr8. T. B. Thompso n
v isited their rlanghter, Edith' yn.
last week. Brother Thompson snokP.
on t h P, lect ure progr am. They rAturneti to Tyler. Texns. 'l'h11rR•la:!•
ni){hf..
Mary McC u llough, who attP.nilPrl.
scl1C\ol here last year, arrived
'T'h u rsdav to visit her brother, Paul.
and other friends on t he- camuus .
I<--:sther Marie Clay, who graduate<1 last year, arrived Thursd:iv
night to visit her brother. 'J'PrrPl l.
anr1 other friends.
Peggy Halbrook, oC Belzoni. M!si::issip11i, vh;ited friend!< on thA campus laR t week-en d.
f,011ise Nicholas, who graduated
last year, visited her sister, Imogen e, and other friends on the cam pus.
Sidn ey Rop er,
who
attended
Harding- l iis Fr1?shma.11 yeai·. Hllll
ls now a student at Freed-Hardeman. vi<:ited BonnlP. S11C' Chand:er
'T'hursday.

A very informal get-together of
the members and alumnae of the
G. A. T. A. social club was held
Thursday night.
Several ex- members were there:
Esther Marie Clay, Mary McCullough, Valda Montgomery, and
Jane Snow.
The co-sponsors of the club, Mr:s.
John Lee Dykes and Ruth ~ang
ford, were present; Mrs. Jackson,
Miss Langford's sister , was there.
Sandwiches,
coca-colas,
ritz,
cheese, pickles, olives, apples, and
cookies were served.

l\'.l:·s. Gcurge T i pps, Sr., Child1·ess,
TP,xas. visited her son. Geore"e. lnst
·wP.P.k -end.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST-

Guylon Hotchkiss, w110 atte'1cl4:1l
school here last year. viRiteil. friP1HI'-'
on ri:e carnous last week - e11d.

(Continued from Page Two )
closer we can see the cold sinner
can repent easier than the "semisinner" behind t h e pretensive cloak
of Christianity.
A lukewarm Christian is a reproach upon Christ and His ch u rch
and hinders greatly His work. He
told the Church at Laoricea that
unless they repented of their lukewarm condition He would "spew
them out of His mouth."
Let us be sure the coat we are
wearing ls not a hypocritical cam ouflage, but rather, a pure robe of
righteousness, manifesting a ze a l
that Is aftre for Christ .
Even . though
the
President's
statement appears to apply only to
veterans-to-be it ca1·ries greater
prom ise of post-war educational
o pportunity than that enj oyed by
veterans of the last war.
As the President p ointed out,
"Some useful action along this line
was improved at the end of t he last
war. This time we are planning in
advance." After the last war, on ly
men who suffered a certain degree
of d isability as a resu lt of t h eir
service were provided post - war
educational aid by the government.

PAGE THREE

Valda MontgomPry, Pine Bluff.
':islted friends here last wPek-end.
D:ll Daniel, of Lynchlrn:-e-. Tpm1essee, Yisiterl frie11ds on the cam pus during lecture wee.I<.

Peg-gy vVi.liamson left Wednesday ta spend the weekend at hor
home in Littl<i Rock.

OTH ER COLLEGES

Sponsored by College Inn
By- BONNIE BERGNER
Hey!

Louis Tandy . who grnduated last
y ear antl w'l!o is now teaching at
Cente1· Ridge, was on lhe campus
last. wee~
Elynore Gibson, who was here
until mh.l-term , an:ived Saturday
morning- to visit friends on the
campus. 8he left Sunday morning for Denver, Colorado, where
she will serve as an ordnance inspector.
Jack Garner, who left school two
weeks ago, returned Wednesday to
visit friends on the ca."vVpus. He
returned to his home Sunday,
'vhere he will remain until Christmas, >vhen 1rn will be inducted into
the army.
Sarah Harder left Wednesday to
spend the weekend at her i1ome in
Little Rock.
Dornthy O'Neal returned to Hugo, Uk .ahoma, wit'h her father and
sister, Virginia, who visited here
1a!it week.

Who's

unl ess s everal oth e rn who have ob·
served are extreme:y incorrect, he
has a mighty strong major in campusology and seems to be carrying
through most remarkably.
The
charac ter is Duran Hagler, formerly of El Dorado. Arkansas. N•ow well. now he seems to be fairly
well represented on the Harding
campus. This lad seems to be bPtter in more things than one, lrnwPver. for in high school he participated ln footLall, and graduated flR
valedictnrian of his class. In hia'h
school he a lso held the honor of
being preRid ( nt of the Standard
Unstead chapter of National Honor
soriety.
As for b eing president, his populllrity seems to continue, for ha
iR president of the '"fagmas."
Whee! I betcha brains plus looks
v l us (his father worlrn in the oil
fiel d s -- i1mmmmmmm) equals this
!lbility to "rate" amonr:: the male
and the female population.

])Ublic.

The University of Arkansa'S h ad
its annual homecoming on No v e m ber 7. This year the studen ts found
that their old Alma Mater had gone
to war and was min us the celebrations that the old grads were accustomed to finding. Even t hough
the alumni will not be greeted with
yards of crepe paper and card
board woven into fancy house decorations and floats, social a<•tivlty
has not been rationed and a swe: l
time '"was had by all.''
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-Our assortment of Frame
Mirrors - just the thing to
make your room comp lete,
also an ideal gift for mother.

Let Us
Serve You
MAYFAIR HOTEL

W ood-Freeman
. Lumber Co.

SffRUNG'S
Robertson's
Drug Store
' 'Flowers F or All
Occasions' '

Gifts - - Sodas
prugs

MRS. A. W. HOOFM A N
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Largest Stock of Shoes
IN WHIT E COUNTY
LAD IES'
MEN'S
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Your Eyes My Business

l or. M. M. Garrison
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HATS
COATS
DRESSES
SHOES
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JEWELER

Side of Court Square
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Crook S Drug Store

HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.

~

0. M. Garrison

White County's Largest Store
\

We Specialize In

Service. and Qu ality

9

KEYS MADE 50c

I

BICYCLES A SPECIAL TY

PONDER'S
Re air Shop
The Complete

FOOD

MARKET

Kroger

Phone 500

Rexall Drugs

Searcy, Ark.

We Welcome You

What Gift? ...

Harding College Laundry
'

.

And Dry Cleaning Plant

Col ·e ge Inn

- - would bring more joy to your friend, you r m other, or
-above all to your sweetheart. Order now your picture
from annual proofs.

Sodas
Sandwiches
School Supplies

Rodger's Studio

24 Hour F ilm D eveloping and Printing Service

Phone 45--Res. 23

i~

W e Will
E ndeavor to
~~
~ H andle Efficiently
a&
A ll Business
;
~
E ntrusted to Us 88

~~

J ean a n d Gail O\·ei·ton. of RoRtlland . Ark:i.nsas. visited frl1mds o n
t h e campus last week - em.I.

Dot Johns of Paragould v isited
Juanita,.- Autrey this weekend.

He

FOOD FOR OUTINGS

T>nris r.1uck, of Greenway, Arl{a n sas. visited her i<ister, F:lma. ancl
oth P." friends on the campus hu;t
week- end.

Marianne :\Iatthews left vVed nesday to spend the \veekend at
h e r home in Little Rock.

see?

5 and I Oc Store

Mr!!. A. P. Brads110r, Lea.chv!'.ll'.
Arkansas. visited her son, Joe, Jasl.
week-end.

Dr. L . M. Gr aves, of Me m phis, ar ·
ri\'ed Thursday to attend the board
meeti n g.

we

FORMER

J:m Billy McJnteer. who graduat.erl last year and who is workin~
in Pine Rluff, visit~n Rett.y Ht,rg·nflr and other friends Thu r sday. ·

Mr. n n d Mrs. C. L. GunuR visited
their Rons. Clifton and .Tames. last
week - end.

this

cl a ims to be a chemistry major, but

Iur. an<.1 :C..1rs. lian ey R o bins \isited Theda RoLins and friends Ja::;t
weelrnn d. Harvey is in the Air
Corps and is stationed at Stuttga1"t. M1·s. Robins is
teachiu,;
:,,:Luo! in Ash Flat.

JOURN~LISM<Continued from Page One)
porter, while another day I worked
with the reporter at the police station in a big murder case. So you
see, we havP. some very vivid experiences."
Cope th inks that if times continue as they are, and materials
get "harder to obtain, that some
n ewspapers will close up public ation until after the war. The larger and better financed newspapers
will continue through the crisis.
However, some small papers will
r.ontinue because of t heir necessity,
and others around defense centers
will not be affected to any great
extent .

(Con tinu ad from Page Two)
In withholding. ev~ ?UlW', ~i:n.
ple te fa.eta on losses a t Pearl &rb or, whatever the rnerlts ot the
army's case in leaving the impression that no men were le4 b e hind
on the Doolittle raid over Tokyo,
the fact remains that the c u rrent
stew is evidence enough t h at s omething is radically wrong with the
attitude of the services t o ward the
~

CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
BOB HAWKINS, Mgrs.

THE
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Loo in '
By CLAUD E RICHARD.SON
The annual basketball game bet ween i:he alumni' and college team
p ro,·ed to be a thril:er. Although
tl•e coliege fellows wo11 !he game,
tite alumni put up a valiant scrap.
A last minute rally of the alumni
almost proved fatal to the student
t c·am. The final score gave the college a mere two point lead over
their opponents, 31. to 29.
'rhe college team played a total
of 15 d ifferent men during th<>
game, while t'he alumni had to play
t he same five the entire game. Despite the number of coll f'ge reserves, the alumni seemed to get
.. hotter" as the game progressed,
and to hit their shots better as they
began "to fag out."

?here's no cioubt abou~ it, this
has been one of the most exciting
alumni games in quite a few years,
and we can always recali the game
of '4~ as being a hard fought battle.

The cross-country-run has ag·ain
been postponed. This time it has
been postponed indefinitely, an<l
may be run off any free afternoon
when the weat her is permissable.
The horse-shoe tournament was
sc'hedulod to ~ta1 · t yesterday, and
the finals will probab:y be played
off either today or tomorrow. The
schedule is posted, and everyone
should see when they play, and
then arrange a time wifi1 U1eir OJJpunents to play their game.

College T eam Noses Out
AlumJ1i Five 31 to 29
Seekjng revenge for the sore def eat of last year, the college team
barely nosed out t'he alumni five
31 to 29. The alumni didn't have
t he men back that they had last
year, and neither team was in "tip
top" shape.
The college fellows jumped out
in the lead in the first quarter, 14
to 8, and continued their scoring ·
t o t he end of the half, making the·
s co r e 24 to 12.

Searcy Smacks
Carlisle 40-0
The Searcy Lions overpowered
the Carlisle Bisons 40 to 0 Thanksgiving day. Playing their last game
of the season, and probably the last
game for the duration, Searcy
looked like the Lions of former
years.

S ubstitutions were made freq uen tly in the last half by the college team, in fact two new teams
were sent in. The ex-students open- ·
H. Bell, speedy back for the
ed u p the third quarter, making six
Lions, made both of their scores
points to the college's two, and
for the first half of the game, with
looped nine the last quarter to the
Stotts recovering _:a fumble for the
college boys' five.
only extra point. Bell carried the
H igh point man of the game was
ball over from about the 10 yard
Wal t er Keller, college center, who
line both times, after two sustained
made 'seven field goals and one free
drives for the Lions.
The Lions
shot for a total of 15 points.
made two more serious thrf)ats beNext came Copeland and Mcfore the half ended, but both were
Laughlin, of ti1e alumni, with 11 and
subdued by the Bisons.
10 points respectively. Sharp and
Searcy opened up the third quarHichardson, of the college team,
ter by scoring two touchdowns beeach made six points.
fore the Carlisle eleven could rally
The game
was
exceptionally
their forces. Parker set up the first
clean, with each team committing
score in the third quarter on a 25
only five fouls each. It was a hard
yard run that carried him to the
fought· game, but the alumni quinBison 15 yard line. On the next play
tet couldn't get to clicking until
H. Bell swept around right and bethe closing moments of the game.
hind beautiful blocking went over
the goal line standing up. Parlrnr's
Line-up:
attempted drop kiclt was blocked.
Col lege
Pos .
The last tally in the third quarter
Alumni
was made by l\1inner, Lion half
Keller, W.
McLa11ghlin
c
back, after the Bisons had fumbled.
Sharp
F
Tandy
The extra point was good.
Richardson
Copeland
F
The Lions went on the field the
Ary
G
H. Miller
last quarter to score 14 more points,
Lawyer, R.
G
Mattox
with C. H. Bell making one touchSubstitutions: College - Mason,
down, and Parker the other. Both
Lawrence,
Smith,
Chandler, ~1.
extra points counted. One extra
l'.Hller, Crawford,
C. Miller, N.
point was made by Stanley, who
vVa tson, Reagan , V. Lawyer.
was shifted from his tackle position to the backfield.

Horseshoe Tournament
Now In Progress!
The
U'Vlzr

lvwseshoe tournament got
way
yesterday afternoon
\\i'11 a
few matches in the first
r•>11nrl. All first round matches must
be !)1:1.;1'('<] off by tonight, and all
sc>cond round matches must be
~ni~hed by v ,· eclnesday night. The
f;nals -.vm probably be played off
Thur-•cl:ty or Friday . The scheclu1e
for t'he first r ound is as follows:
Virgil
Lawyer
and. Raymond
Lawyer vs. Harley Hull and Ferrel
~fa~on.; Ra ph Starling and Joe
\Yhittemo1·e vs. Dean Lawyrr and
Dale J ohnson; Kenneth Ary an cl
EJ·1m Sharp vs. Clovis Crawford
and Durwood Chesshir;
c·ai;tfo Richa.rrlson and Tiay Tillman "~ - Georg·e R<>ag·a:1 and L.
Bag:wt t o: Bob Ne il and Lester Williamson vs.
Clifton Ganus and
Wa lter L a rki ns;
Donald H a rri son and Edwin Sto ver vs. P a ul Kelle·r an d Bill Smith ;

The Bisons made only two serious threats, one in the third quarter, and one in the fourth. Catching· a pass over center, Huff ran
for a touchdown behind five man
interference. The ball was brol1ght
back to the 30 yard line after a
clipping penalty against Carlisle;
the touchdown was no good.
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sionaries may get ii.le support o f

(CC'ntinued from Page Onr)
''To some t'he tield is their nwn
family circle. to others it means
the community or state. hut Jesus
haJ m mind the whole world,"
Young said.
Young pointed out that we need
the motivating strength of lov~.
anct recalled Romans 5: 8, "w11ile
v.re were yet sinnc-rs, Chrlst died
for us."
"Too rnany people are 'inucnlat.\~<l'
with Christianicy; to the ext<:ut
that the genuine wili never 'take',''
he stated.

the ..cnuroh, a n d h ow they o.an c.arry

SEARCY

Gatewood referred
frequently to
the work in Utah. telling how the
work t'here hall made· progress in
spite of ·the small ·· number of
Christiana iiving there_
'•You have to walk by faith many
times," Gatewood said, and showed
how the Utah work had succeeded
on that method.

S ANDERS LISTS ILL S
OF THE CHURCH

P. Sanders, dean of David
Lipscomb college, began by saying,
''1t has been nearly 2,000 years
since Christ came, a~1d still the
world is un-Christian. 'Why?
"Wars are only symptoms of an
unintermittent disease," he said.
"\Ve haven't really got to the underlying cause of the world's social
and political troubles until we
remedy the ills of the church.
"The enthusiasm of the early
church has been i·eplaced by a polite inct1fierc11ce," he observed.
He laid down t\VO needs of the
church; "one is an understanding
of the scriptural 'sacrifice.' '"We
need t'he idea of giving and
sharing instead of getting and havillg-, " he !continued. ··chrislianity
is the story of m en wl10 r1c;gara ed
something greatc1· than their own
lives."
"Seconuly, we need a new set of
values. 'Ne ne ed to say With Paul
'I'm willing to spend and be spent
for you; and make it mean eYery
. ost soul.''
J.

The speaker insisted that those
planning to do missionary work
should depend on their home congregations to finance them. He indicated
that
the congregations
everywhere are willing to help in
such work if they are called on
and given the opportunity.
AR MSTRO N G'S THEME IS
T HANKF ULNESS

Dr. J . N. Armstrong centered his
discussion of thankfulness around
the growth and progress of t he
Christian schools. He said, "The
greatest one piece of work the
church has done is the building of
our Christian schools." He pointed
out the far-reaching se r vice the
schools have been in in preaching
the gospel to all the world. Reference was made to present missionaries, showing that all or the
greater part of them cam e from
Christian colleges, a n d that almost
!JO percent of all t h e preachers have
cOJne from Christian schools.
In closing, Armstrong remarked
that we should not be satisfied
with the few schools we now have,
but strive to carry this work mto
other places.

"LIFT UP YOUR EYES A NO
L O•OI<' DISCUS~€() BY
McMILLAN
1£. \V. :M cMillan, minister of the
L nion Asenue church of Christ in
.1'uemphis, declared t11at the c:hurch
has n 1e1·ely been on the defense,
guarding agairist evil, but it has
not been trying to teach others the
Bible. He further stated, ·•our
views
toward denominationalism
make us 100 percent responsible
t 0r
l'ne evan!;'elization
of the
\Vorld.''
l\lc:N.Iillan suggested two ways in
which some of t'he present failures
can be overcome. He stated that
an enthusiastic campaign is needed to educate men1bers of the
church in regard to their duty of
leuelling others. His second sugg0&Lion was to start a campaign
for money to use in carrying out
the plan of teaehing and preaching
to all the world.

GATA Bird-Bath
ls Repainted
The new comers on the campus
Ci.is year might have wondered
what the little iron stool was t ha~
stood by the fo;hpond .
Visitors will no longer wonder,
for with the assistance of Dob
Ha-...vkins and C. \V. Bradley, Ruth
Langford and Esther Marie Clay
repainted the bird - bath during the
Thanksgiving holidays. The word
GATA will be printed on the base
in blue.
This bird-bath was given as a
GATA project in 1938.

0 0- 0

\Y. \\'atRon and Neil \Vat.son vs. L.
::\YcReynolds and Clinton Elliott; V.
Lawyer and Kenneth Callicot t vs.
:11 . .i\'Iilli:1· and Riclla.rd Chandler.

(Continued from P age
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best s u its , Out on the campus rusty

red le.ave;.ci tlutterea to tb,e ground

On.e)

g r eeted the s hip w ith the e n chanti n g "Alo h a."
Years later, w ith the world outside blanketed in ice and snow, ·1
reclined in an easy· chair bef or e
the fir e and dozed under t h e s o ot'hing influ ence of soft music e manaiing from a victrola in a corner
of the room. Each change of record released a succession of m usical memories, while at the s a m e
time lay i ng t h e foundation fo r f u ture m emories of that very mo men t.
Thus, in the years to come, n o
day n eed be so dark nor th e hou rs
so long but that they may be
lightened through the magic power
or music, and the scenes of b ri ghter days which it can recall-days
at Harding - the bright Oc t obe r
Sunday, for instance, w'hen a ll t h e
students were lined up at the dining· hall entrance.
No one had
risked his place in line to go up
to his room to change clothes; the
girls atill don n ed their latest fall
hats, and the boys displayed their

fro m taE, gaunt oak s, alre;.i.dy b e com ing b a re. T h en, dri f ting b a ck
fr om t h e front of th e lin e ec'hoos
the lovoly stra!.na of "My God a nd
!." to create one ·of the m ost imprl>.sSive and appr o priato " m u sical
m em ories" I ever h o pe to hear.

L. C. SEARSco nf ound the wise. Sear s po in tec~
out that the reason fo r t h is was
that no flesh should glory before
God. He showed later some of the
th ings that today seem foolish to
u s, and are so simple that the y
are inclined t o confou nd th e p ru d ent.
"We haven't yet i1ad t he faith
in th e power of teach ing that Jesu s
had,'' Sears stated, indicating th at
the power of words is still t h e
greatest force in winn in g victo r ies.
H~ pointed out that Hitler has won
mo r e by propaganda than he h as
by actual use of his arm i e~ .

COMPLIMENTS

DR. T. J. FORD
Dentist

- OF-

W hite County
Water Co.

Office Over Bank of Searcy

BERRY

Croom' s Cafe

Barber Shop

West Side of Square

X~RAY

2.1 8 West Arch

R E GULAR MEALS
SHORT ORDERS and

Appreciates Your Trade

SANDWICHES

W ESTERN

DR. R. W. TOLER

AUTO STORE

Dentist

215 West Arch
P hone 30

208 North Spring

SNOW DEN 'S

CENTRAL
Barber Shop

5 Jnd 1Oc Store
Ladies' Apparel
Y our F riendly Store

Three "Know How" Barbers

Welcome Students

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.

BRADLEY'S
BARBER SHOP
West Market St.
HAIRCUTS 25c

.... _

Marsh, West, McDaniel

I

Phone 555

-GATEWOOD

o.-..o,...

Closing the series of Thanksgivin;; lect ur es, Otis Gatewood 1set
forth some plans by which mis-

James L. Figg
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BETTER FOODS
FOR LESS

Allen 's
QUALITY

Ill SANITARY

I!

~p~~~6

BAKERY
...

STOTT'S

Licensed
Optometrist
EYES TFSTED
GLASSES FITTED
Searcy, Ark.

Select
Bread
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YOUR
FOUNTAIN
Headquarters

MERCANTILE

COMPANY

Headlee's
'---'--D-ru_g
_ _ ,J

SAVE 2n TO 40 Pf RCfNl
ON YOUR

FIRE, TORNADO and AUTOMOBILE

lnsuran ·e
Neal Peebles, Local Agent

7 6 13 14-40

CARLISLE . . . . . . . . . 0 0

MUSICAL MEMORIES-

DEF NITE WORKABLE P LANS

The last threat by the Bisons
was made in the last quarter when
Huff broke loose for 50 yards, after
going through center then cutting
to the sideline.
H. Bell finally
brought him down on the 10 yard
li n e.
The L ions seemed to be able to
score at will, but the Bisons were
completely stopped.
E,·ery man in the Searcy back fi eld scored. Searcy made 19 first
downs to their opponents' four.

·011 the w01'k a f ter they get started.

DECEMBER I.

Economy Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BU SINESS
P hones 17 and 18

305 N . Spruce St.

Lewis and Norwood
GEN. AGENTS
406 E xchange Bank Building

Little Rock, Ark.
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